Commercial Cannabis Eligible Zones

- **City Limit**
- **Zoning**: "CC" Denotes zones eligible for Commercial Cannabis
- **R1** indicates Residential
- **R2** indicates Residential

Cannabis Overlay Eligibility Zones

- **Westmoor Ave**
- **Skyline Blvd**
- **Southgate Ave**
- **Huntington Dr**
- **Higate Dr**
- **Larkspur Ave**

Legend:
- **City Limit**: Orange line
- **Zoning**: "CC" indicates Commercial Cannabis Eligible Zones
- **Commercial Cannabis Eligible Zones**: Red area
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Cannabis Overlay Eligibility Zones

City Limit

Commercial Cannabis Eligible Zones

Zoning

*C-C* Denotes zones eligible for Commercial Cannabis

Perita Dr

San Miguel Ave

Campana Ave

St Francis Square